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''!for p~aza at reblUl~Hf[ poer: 

ISO yards at the foot of the pier. .\ 2."I-acre addition could include 
amphitheater, sun(ing rnuseu,m 
By Frank Micltadeit 
The Register . 
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HUNTINGT N BEACH - The 

City Council, tOI'll oetween its vi· 
sion and its fiscal conservatism, 
gan! in to the fonnel' 'f!.londay 
night, approving a propos~ l for a 
2.1-acre plaza at the foot O(alle"W 
municipal pier. 

rl'built waterfront and downtown, 
The cost of the nelV pier is esli

mated at S10.S million, and the city 
h 3S been able to secure commit
ments for less t11(111 half tiJat 
amount. 

The City Council did not se t a 
price tag for the pier plaza, [11-
though esti mates ranged from $2 
million to $7 million, 

n~L:o~ll i zing the fund in g prob
lem, Ci ty Administrntor P au l Cook 
said the city probably will separa te 
plaza funding from that of the pier. 
Money fo r the plaza could com e 
directly from tbe city's general 

The council also gave the go
ahead to a pdvate developer's PI'O
posal to 'build a $60 million COIll 

mercial and resident ial project di
rectly across the street, at the 
corner or Pacific Coast Highway 
and Main Street. 

The pl aza, proposed by Corona 
del :Mar architect Ron Yeo an d a 
pier desjgn committct!, would span 

fund over a two-year period if pier
funding sources cannot absorb the 
addition , he said. 

Throtlgh legislation last week, 
th e city got a promi se of $1.5 mil
li on for the pier. Over the summer 
the city lost $1..5 million in pie r 
ftlnds when Gov, George Dellkme
ji3n vetoed a hill that had been a ll 
but consider ed a locI<, The city 
came up short again whe" the Fed
era l Emergency Management 
Agency prom ised only $7S0,OOO 
when the city had been hoping for 
several tim es that amount. 

The city itself has earmarked $3 

Although the fi na l design will 
evol ve from plann ing sessions to 
be held late r, Cl tentative two-level 
design by Yeo would accommudate 
an amphitheater , a long-planned 
surfing museum, room foJ' sculp
ture or other public Llrt , and sever
al areas INhere visitors can si t a'nel 
enjoy the view. 

An enlrYlVay like the one to the 
exititing pier, which is not. much 
wider than the picr it self, was con
sidered by mally as too spartan for 
a ci ty that soon will be t rying to 
draw intcl'J1t1 tioual attention to a 
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million for building a new pier , Th~ I 
existing 75-yea r·old structure wa .3 : 
deemed struclU raJJy unsound and ' 
closed 1.0 the public in July 1988.' i 

City officials still arc pursuing /' 
more federal, state and pri'.'atc 
fu nds, but havc received no as~)Ui.·· 
anees that they will be able to Db .. 
tain th e rnoney from those sources 1 

alone. The noHon of a bond issue is! 
being raised more frequ en tly as t 
the scheduled start of the proj ect' I 
approaches . :! 

Constructioll on the pier is sched- ! 
uled to begin in nine months and ifi 
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